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Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Ninetv Days !

Je Undersigned Offer Public Their EN- -

TIKE STOCK OF FUllMTUJUS
TBI GREATEST SACRIFICR EvER IN CENTRAL PENN- -

OVT.VAMl A

uot selling out, but we do this to increase our sales any pre.
Wivesr. We give a lew oi tne prices an iumuwo .

Suits $14.00Cotton Top Mat trow 2.85
VJZa rh....hr Knits 16.00:Woven Wire 1.7

Oak 8 Piece ":BI Springs 1 2
r?o..i. .,iim H0.00 DronTab es. ter ft o
HQ 1 HI IUI UIW timtiM '

den Chairs per set 8.60;Platform Rookers 2 6U

everything In the furniture line, Mirrors, Uook Cases,
Sideboards, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Rockers Baby

itber Pillows, Uonghtrays, Hinks, Hell Racks, Can.
itChairs fine, medium and cheap to suit all
Prises reduced all Come early aud see our stock before, giving
or order, aud thus save 18 to 20 per ceut. on dollar.

cial Attention to Undertaking & Embalming.
i . .... ... .m a t n rr nmM A XI I w. .4--

MIFFLINBUROH. P
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Insurance. wL

Snyder's reliable Gen'i
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Blmor W. Snydor, Agont,
Successor to late William H. Snyder.

The of Insurance is represented in the follow- -

list of Companies, which to make a oue
ietter th e World over.
f
JIRE-Ro- yal, Liverpool, Eng. (including fA(M)0,OOO.nO

ol uonn., tomesi American vo. o,i.,i.w.
Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.07

Continental, New HXl?,n AsJ V.a'Ynrl
Life Ins. Co. York, .

'204,638,983.00
Employers' uorpoi

Accident ins. tio. BUDScriDea japusi oi co,
Fire. Life and at the lowest jus- -

ied by a Btrict to mutual safety. All just chums promptly and
itisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to nil of Insur- -

ELUIER W. SNYDEH.
No. 182. Office on ' Corner Water & Tine Sts. Selinsgrove. P

STOVE : NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Beet Fuei Market.

it you can run a one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Give us a call and bo
convinced.

Schoch & Stahlneckor,
Middleburgh, Pa

OLD COPIES WANTED.

order complete our files we
'Tint following named issues of
ePo6T:
July 8. 18C9; Oct.

1870; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 4. 23. 1875 :

1, 1878; 15, 1879; 17-Ma- r.

10, 1881; Apr. 23, 1883
March 27, June 12,

Sept 17, 1885; Jan. 28,
May 6, Oct 28, Dec. 23,1880;
Dec. 29,1887.

Any oi having copies
oi the above issues will confer a
lavor by ns know. Such
ODpies j,ood condition will com-taadstj-

tf.
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for FEMALE COMPLAINTS "n.hi !t

th.r km wrong. .For all thew palm, ImgulailtlM and
(limculUMDoramidyun&nnn Qft Eailir applied
tartl. .hnalsUMramouSailU'Kllfbjrladjr henelf

'V Klle ll Pln In Wombor
f I Ovaries In 10 Minutes. Hromptlr
I ; rtillnve Heaitache,Mauiea, Blood and
I r 4 I Bladder Troublea, ralntneai, Menroue.
f '5,1 I new. Fear and DMpondencr. Cures
IeT.VJL lmnrrhma. Wlunh OomDhlnt. 0U- -

Dfh 2(h DlaoomenU. Baekacha. Bearing Down
S gemsTr Bn( and all Female Dlanrdere.
BanlahasSorenmaand ulceration., uneeri
thetplriu and Vltnllaea the whole frame,
u.r. Hnn and Ahaolutxlr Harmleaa.
One Wo. boa will oomnlele a pure In ordinary

SOLD BY ALLIHtl'iitJlhTS
STOPS ALL PAIN mailed In plain wrapper on

INTENUINUTESl:B,c
Sold In Miildlehnnrh. Ps., byMldrtlebunrDnis;

Co.; Ml. Iieaamit Mills liy Ilcmy liardlog;sDd
Pcddb creek by J. W. Bumpsell.
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THE MEXICAN HOUSEHOLD.

It la Arrange aad Cadetc4 aa aa
Ueouumleal b4 Ordarly '

Plaa.

'The arrangement of furniture Is
much more formal than in the United
States. It is is very common sight to
aee a splendidly-furnishe- d parlor with

row of straight-backe- d chairs all
alike with their backs against the wall
and as close together as they can be
placed clear around the room, says
the Modern Mexican.

Heavy single doors, such as are used
In the United States, ore practically
unknown In Mexican housea either ot
entrances or between Interior rooms.
All doors open in the middle and are
fastened with bolts at top and bot-

tom. Exterior doors are always fitted
with gloss panels, for they also serve
ss windows. All such doors opening on
the street or open courts are fitted
with solid shutters that are folded at
the sides out of sight when not In

UF.
A good Mexican cook relieves the

mistress of the house of worry and re
sponsibility In a manner that is al-

most unknown In the United States.
The cook Is given so much a day, and
with this amount she will purchase
ench niornin? all the provisions for
the day, Including even the staples
that are usunllr bouirht In larce quan
tities in other countries. On a dollar
a day n cook will provide a very good
table for a family of three or four,
and get enough beans and tortillas and
chile to set the servants' table besides.
Thev can really do better than tfielr
mlntreshes. because thev can usually
drive sharper bargains with the mar--

ketmen of their own class, ami tney
have more patience to haggle over the
last penny.

HEROISM OF FISHERMEN.

Vrorn Portland to Krw Orlraaa Our
Harbors Are Fall ot Vlklntr

Spirited Ilea.

Mr. Ilorbert D. Ward contributes to
the Century a paper devoted to "Ile-roe- s

ot the Deep," in which ho says:
"It la always with a vague regret

that we road the sugas aud are thrilled
by the vikings exploits. It seems as 11

the deeds of daring had gone by for-

ever, and as If the heroes of the deep
wore a myth of the past. Absorbed
in the Norse romance, we forget that
the vikings were only pirates, and that
they dared for sluughter and for
booty. If the Gloucester of to-da- y had
only existed then, what heroic saga
would it not have Inspired! For to
risk life for glory, or riches, or rescue,
or love is la the heart of every man
to do; but to risk life for a bare ex-

istence, for other people's profit and
for an anonymous e.nd partakes of that
commonpluce sublimity which does
not form the favorite plot of poets,

once in awhile it Is the subject
of a daily paragraph.

"For the vikings are not dead. From
rortlund to Now Orleans our harbors
are full of them. They loungo upon
our wharves and we do uot recognize
them. They loiter on our streets and
we know them not. Hut if there Is n

more modest, unconscious or braver
fellow than Juck the Fisherman our
eyes have yet to rest upon h.t face.
He is the hardiest and motit daring,
the best Fuilor in tho world to-du-

Any continental kingdom would give
its wealth to possess lilm for Its de-

fense. IIo is the envy of every mari-
time nation, llua he no value for uh,
beyond the halibut nnil the cod, the
haddock snd the cusk?"

BLIND PEOPLE IN SPAIN.

The Number I Very Larvo nnd Thrre
la So Effort to lie-dui- ve

It.

The large proportion of blind people
in Spain nits uttracteU attention slnee
tho beglunlng of the present century.
The subject Is ugaln brought up by un
article by Prlvj- - Councilor Hirscbberg
ill the German Medical Weekly giving
tlie results of his recent observation
in Spiiln, where he attended the hy-

gienic congress. He says the streets
of Madrid swarm with blind beggars;
the further south he went the more
blind he met. The proportion in Spain
as given In tho census of I860 is 11 to
10,000, agiilust eight to nine in Ger-

many, France and England; but that
figure is considered undoubtedly fulse
by continental authorities. More re-

cent figures give 14.8. Tho chief causes
of blindness in Spain are inflamma-
tion of the eyes of Infants, granula-
tion nnd smallpox. The widespread
fatalistic attitude of the sick, the look
of goveramental oversight and the
small attention paid to disease of the
eye operate to increase the number
of the blind in Spain. There is not a
single publlo eye hospital in Spain,

to Dr. lllrschberg; only wurds
in general hospitals and private insti-
tutions. Instruction in diseases of the
eye Is neglected in the medical schools,
though there is hope that the new med-

ical faculty in Barcelona, which has
.been organized within two years, may
work an improvement in ophthalmol-
ogy In Spoln.

Mrs. ClCTcland nnd Her Little Glrla.
A close friend of Mrs. Cleveland's

tells this story of her in an anecdotal
biography of the former mistress of
the whilte house In the LntfteV Home
Journal: ''Mrs. Cleveland used to be
comewhat sensitive over the general
regret so freely expressed before the
birth of the last child that there was
no boy in the family. It seemed to her
to imply a lack of appreciation of her
three little girls. A friend, who is mar-
ried and has a son, visited the white
house one day, and when the children
were brought in she exclaimed: 'What
a pfy they are all .girls!' Quick as a
Hash Mrs. Ckve!ii:id knelt, put her
arms about .'..li;vucruto!lcu;

(That sliows that you do not know now
nte llttl gtrla ire "

Itew Cstahl Ue Im.
"Did you see the story of the man

whose skull Is so bard that It flattens
buUeUr

"No; bat If there is such t uao
he'd better look out"

Whyr
"He'd be kidnaped by the Spaniards

and aaed for fortifications. They don't
seem to have discovered anything of
that character yet." Chicago Poet.

iat Blaa Rou Before Silas.
Husband I dreamed last night that

I was single and was courting you
again.

Wife Jid you propose lu the dream?
Husband Yes; I proponed before I

knew what I was doing, and when
I auw what 1 had done it soured me
so that I woke up in a fearful sweat.

X. Y. World.

.'fortunate Girl.
Of course all the other freaks In

the museum were sorry for her.
"Too bad," they said. "She misses

half the fun."
"What's the matter?" asked the cu-

rious visitor.
"She's being courted by tho armless

wonder," they explained. Chicago
Post

.Mora Fatal Tttaa Spaalnh Uulleta.
Oh, think of the hosts without no..
Who aro sluln by the deadly cuco..

It Is a mistake
To rashly partake

And It lends to an eternal slo.
N. Y. Truth.

DEAD MEM TKLL NO TALES.

"Well, Mrs. Hoolie, you're the first
of my patients thut has ever com
plained about my treatment.

"Oil, doctor, dcarl but ye didn't
give many of 'em a chance to com- -

plain." Ally Sloper.

I'ariadoileal.
By some fren.lt of fortune,
I haven't trot a cent:

And the rent In my trousers
' Will not pny the rent.
Chicago Dully News.

It Depend.
"Is the crying of an Infant in the

night," asked the newest boarder, "a
cull to arms?"

"Sometimes," admitted the Cheerful
Idiot. "And again it may be only a
bottle cry. It all depends. ' Indian
upolls Journal.

A Sieuter Render.
Mrs. Do Smir (angrily) I want you

to keep your dog out of my house, Mrs,
De Smiu-t- . It's full of liens.

Mrs. Do Smart Mercy on me! Fido
Come here, sir! Don't you go into that
house again. It's full of ilea. N. 1

Weekly.

Srlrntlflu Note.
Browne When were electric lights

first made?
Towue When Noah chased all the

animuls out of the nrk.
Browne What do you mwm?
Towne Well, didn't he make tho ark

light? X. V. Journal.
Mere Tlinn Enough.

Will So Miss Lightlcy refused you
eh? Did she give you any reason for
doing so?

Xcd Yes; two of them.
Will What were they?
Ned MyHelf and another fellow.

Chicago Daily News.

What Killed the Gout.
Visitor An' phwere is the goat, Mrs.

Murphy?
Mrs. Murphy Sure, an' he's dead

these thray days, bad cess to th' dlvil
as gave the poor crayther wan o' thlm
war extrysl N.Y. Truth.

A Illovr to Sentiment.
"Dearest, do you sit up late ot night

rending over and over my love letters
to you?"

"I would, Henry, but the truth Is,
they put mo to sleep." Detroit Free
Tress.

Tutsi Abstinence.
Dyspeptic Dr. Smith forbids water

at mealtime, aud Dr. Jones prohibits
it between meals. Whose advice would
you take?

The Count Both. Brooklyn Life.

Partners In Crime.
"Did he write this book all by him-

self?"
"Not exactly. He collaborated with

a case of whisky." Town Topics.

A Kevr Definition.
To," asked little Iteggic, "what

does this paper mean by the lull be-

fore the storm?"
"Some poor fellow's honeymoon, I

suppose." Tit-Pi ts.

Its Important Mlaalon.

lie What is the use of the bridal
VeE, anyhow?

She Why, it prevents the man see-

ing that the woman is laughing at him.
Yonkers Statesman.

Sympathy.
Ws read of sess when iceberg tall

Against the cold, grim sky are traced.
And then we sigh and think of all

Tha weather hers that goes to waste.
Washington Star.

Ilnd Dons Her Share.
ITe ll.-.v-p vfvt ever tried to mnkc

people happy?
I She I've been divorced lour tUuval

Yonkers Statesman. ...

( Pemember the name
when you buy aflain

Klnndlf(B Ktyor.hnreOl fF
the grunt furtuues A

to be reullr-e- from tho wnnrtnrlul dlxeOverlcs
already nunle ami to he made In thla New Klon-dik- e

AlsnkaKldonulor THK WAN1UNU-TO-

(10 LI) FIELDS KXITXIHATION COM

PANY under Ita clmrni'ter l milliorlied to prO.
pect for nnd nillrO Mlnln ( Inlnis nnd Prop
ertivaln tile wonderlul 1 Uelda f Klondike
nnd Alimka. Iinnietiiw fortunes ave alrendy
been renlltvduiid inllllo s more II be Inmle
there. Will you nlloW IUIh Koldun opportuiilly
to pans ynii by? 'A few dollur InVeHtrd In

In this undertaking nuty lie the foiuwlntlou to
your fortune. Thr rilall to the Wonderland

linnit'dint action. The (lrt in the
field the llrsl In fortune. No surh npportiinlty
haa ever lit'en piewuti'd to the people of the
prvnciit KUlirriillon ai in olTtrrd In tho Klein-dik-

Alaska Hold FleliU. All liari'll.l.lii--
Kut thulr full proporlioli of nil iirolltx No e

re uiwlo on Ntoik rriiuiitiliiu iiunold.
Send your ordiTHciKrhiMhiK One Dollar fitr vwb
hare of fully paid-u- nnd Htm k

desired to the WASHINGTON OOLI) KIK.I.DS

KXPLOHATION COMPANY, Tneolilii, .

The fidlowini; Tai'oinii ili'nlvra In auppllOH for
the Klouillku mid Alaska trade are Stockhold-u-

In tilt' CoUiuiny and williufnrm you
tho rcliahllily of lit olllii rs : Monty ti

Oiinn, (iroerrlea ; A. K. Hoka, Iliirin'-- ;

Morris (iroH Co., Dry (ioodx anil CIcthidK i

(I. Itowlaiid. Outfitter ; IIiiko 'IViiIh

Tncon:a ilnrdwnre Co.

Agents m Money
Tina Ik the opportunity of a llfi tlme.

are umkliiK Mil to gi.Vt a wci k.

FITZHUGH LEE,

Agi'tjis

I'.' s. .

and liiteConnul tieuenilfu Culm, n rites n fmokon

mm Spisli war.
Wehaveon press for early Ksnc, (letieral Lie's

own Htorvot t Him and the spanlKh War, to he
produced In a sulmtauiial book of over MX) pages,

xll'-j- l lncliea lu blo and almost

0N0 HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.
This Is the onlv authentic work published nn

the one wilder! orcupjlutf tho minus of the
entlru civilized world.

miTFITS READY. K,rd'?M!
Lose no lime, act at once. Write for full partic
ulars to

THE 1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY, 91-9- 3

Filth Ave-- , New York.

IMibliNliers of rnernl l.ee') Hook.
Our authorized idiBtrlbuK.rs tire located In nil
parts of the U. H.

SKVERA L TRl'HT WOHTH YWANTTI) in this state to manage nur busi-
ness lu thoir own and nearby counties. It Is
mainly oftlre work conducted at home. Salary
straiKht fJOO a year and exuenics definite,
bnnaflile, no more, no less tulnry. Monthly
ffiA. Kefcrences. I.nulone a
slomixl envelope, Herbert E.IIees, I'rral., Dept
M, Chicago.

Farmers Break the Buggy Monopoly.

It Is claimed that for years bupiry mttMifnc-ttirershav- e

secured exorbitant prices for their
goods, but recently, through the combined as-

sistance of the farmers of Iowa, Illinois and
other states. Hears, Roiercck A Co., of chlengo,
hayexot the price of oneu bugles down to
llo.HO; Top BHlKle8..7i Tp Surrtes. $4.1.75

and upwards, and they are shipping them In
Immense numbers direct to farmers In every
stale. They send an immense HUKiry Cnialmrtio
free, postpaid, to s;iy one who asks for It. This
certalnlv Is a fottr victory for the larmer, but n
severe blow to the carriage manufacturers und
dealers.

ITo-- Boob. Frco.
A valuable book giving complete

information how I euccessfully cure
consumption and other lung diseases
will be sent free to the readers of
litis rnvrr. ,AMr?p Tr. "Pw'z. A.

TlU. 0...ff l;iet.,-a:c?r.-

No. 1 wblt.
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Look ! Look !

Look at youpHolf wl:tn you I

clotliinfr nt my htore, I Iot'p '

stuiitly in btock the best ami fi..
line of Huts nud Gents' CloU
FumiHliinir Goods. Underwear .

Caps. Call to wo my stock.
W. H. BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD ST'

SUSIICUY, - - l'KNXA.

1'.::.

l!lli

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a plcasuu;
voyage afoot, For tho pleas-
ure it gives, tliero's no s:ti!
like our sale. Crowds arc
enjoying it, and securing i!:

prettiest, coolest and best lit
ting Summer slioes now man
ufactured, at prices whi :L

buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. Foi bouso or sfer1
wear, pleasure or every-- d un-

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or drivinc, wo supply
the ideal shot's demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your ha:: vis.

by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6. H.

Wantp.fl-f- ln Idea Who eon i'iM
of aointf giiM'to
tblunloUH.'

Protoct your : thrr may bring you vvfu'io.
Wrlta JOHN V'KUDKKIiUHN ft CO., PnUtnt Aiv

U. ''--
'' Cm'-- 1 p!-

a.tiia nt Lu. hunilMj Invautluna waulaiL -


